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In the mid dle 1970s, the field of deafblindness was young, as was the spe cial ed u ca tion sys tem that re 
quired that all stu dents re ceive a free and ap pro pri ate pub lic ed u ca tion. Dur ing that time, the fed eral pro 
gram that sup ported the de vel op ment of spe cial ized teach ing ap proaches, per son nel prep a ra tion, and 
as so ci ated pro grams to serve stu dents who were deafblind fo cused al most en tirely on the needs of stu 
dents born with Con gen i tal Ru bella Syn drome. Teach ers who were trained in spe cial ized uni ver sity pro 
grams typi cally ob tained work teaching class rooms of chil dren with deafblindness in schools for the blind 
or in state schools for chil dren with cog ni tive dis abil i ties. They also moved into jobs in am ply funded re 
gional cen ters of fer ing ser vices to chil dren and youth with deafblindness. 

Over the next three de cades many signif i cant changes in flu enced the ser vices that were pro vided for 
stu dents who are deafblind. The two most pro nounced changes were a wid en ing di ver sity within the pop 
u la tion of chil dren and youth with this dis abil ity and an in creased em pha sis on serv ing chil dren in pro 
grams closer to their homes. Also dur ing this time span, more of the fi nan cial re spon si bil ity for ed u cat ing 
stu dents with deafblindness fell on states and lo cal ed u ca tion au thor i ties, and less of this fund ing was di 
rected to ward per son nel prep a ra tion. The fed eral pro gram right fully shifted to a model of tech ni cal as sis 
tance and in for ma tion shar ing. 

Dur ing this pe riod, we strug gled as a field to pro vide stu dents and their fam i lies with qual ity ed u ca 
tional pro grams. A se vere short age of skilled pro fes sion als in deafblindness made ad vo cat ing for chil 
dren’s rights to these services com pli cated, and cre at ing a sys tem to fa cil i tate ed u ca tional teams’ ac cess to 
ex perts in deafblindness was seen as a lux ury that few states could af ford. Iron i cally, grad u ates of per son 
nel prep a ra tion pro grams in deafblindness of ten had dif fi culty find ing jobs in the field. So, we were in a 
real Catch-22 sit u a tion. 

Dur ing the past sev eral years, how ever, we have seen a won der ful co ales cence in our field, largely be 
cause of the com mit ment of pro fes sion als at state, re gional, and na tional lev els who rep re sent stu dents 
with deafblindness and of stu dents’ fam ily members and strong fam ily or ga ni za tions, who have be come 
very ar tic u late ad vo cates for the rights of stu dents with this dis abil ity to a truly ap pro pri ate ed u ca tion. 
Through ef forts such as in ter vener train ing pro grams, the cre ation of en dorse ments in deafblindness in 
some states as a part of their credentialing systems, the for ma tion of Coun cil for Ex cep tional Chil dren spe 
cial ized pro fes sional as so ci a tions (SPAs) in deafblindness, and the es tab lish ment of the Helen Keller Fel 
lows Pro gram, our field has risen to face the chal lenges in her ent in pro vid ing spe cial ed u ca tion ser vices to 
stu dents with one of the most com plex dis abil i ties. Pro vid ing a free and ap pro pri ate pub lic ed u ca tion to 
stu dents with deafblindness re quires that state and lo cal ed u ca tion agen cies rec og nize their unique ed u ca 
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tional needs and put into place sys tems that will 
en sure ac cess to a qual ity ed u ca tion that is equal 
to that of their sighted-hear ing peers. 

The pub li ca tion Deafblindness: Ed u ca tional Ser 
vice Guide lines (Riggio & McLetchie, 2008) was de 
vel oped col labor atively by lead ers in the field of 
deafblindness who rep re sented state deafblind 
pro jects, uni ver sity train ing pro grams in 
deafblindness, the Na tional Fam ily As so ci a tion for 
the Deaf-Blind (NFADB), the Na tional Con sor tium 
on Deaf-Blind ness (NCDB), and the Na tional As 
so ci a tion of State Di rec tors of Spe cial Ed u ca tion 
(NASDSE). Its pur pose is to serve as a best-prac 
tice guide that ed u ca tional ad min is tra tors at state, 
lo cal, and pro gram lev els can use to better un der 
stand the im pact of com bined vi sion and hear ing 
losses on learn ing and to re spond to the need for 
spe cial ized as sess ment, pro gram plan ning, and 
ser vice de liv ery. 

Many peo ple are fa mil iar with the pub li ca tions 
Meet ing the Needs of Stu dents Who Are Deaf or Hard 
of Hear ing: Ed u ca tional Ser vice Guide lines (2006) and 
Blind and Vi su ally Im paired Stu dents: Ed u ca tional 
Ser vice Guide lines (1999). Both of these are 
best-prac tice doc u ments that pres ent foun da tional 
knowl edge about the na ture and needs of stu dents 
with hear ing and vi sion losses, person nel is sues, 
as sess ment meth ods, pro grams, ser vices, and 
place ment op tions, as well as ad min is tra tive con 
sid er ations. Deafblindness: Ed u ca tional Ser vice 
Guide lines (Riggio & McLetchie, 2008) ad dresses 
the same top ics. Key themes are em pha sized 
through out the book: 

� Deafblindness is a unique and com plex dis 
abil ity. Ed u ca tors who serve stu dents who 
are deafblind must have the nec es sary 
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knowl edge and skills to pro vide ad e quate 
ser vices. 

� Stu dents and ed u ca tional teams re quire the 
guid ance of a deafblind spe cial ist who has 
the knowl edge and skills nec es sary to guide 
plan ning and to pro vide tech ni cal as sis tance 
and di rect ser vices. 

� Com mu ni ca tion, the foun da tion for all learn
ing and the build ing of so cial re la tion ships, is 
a pri mary need that must be ad dressed in a 
thought ful and com pre hen sive way in the 
de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of in di vid 
u al ized ed u ca tional pro grams for stu dents 
who are deafblind. 

� Most stu dents re quire one-on-one com mu ni 
ca tion sup port in or der to ac cess their learn 
ing and so cial en vi ron ments. This may be in 
the per son of an in ter vener, who is a 
paraprofessional with spe cific train ing to 
meet the needs of stu dents who are 
deafblind. 

� Stu dents who are deafblind re quire unique 
and cre ative skills on the part of as sess ment 
team members, who must un der stand the 
im pact that deafblindness has on stu dents’ 
de vel op ment. They must also un der stand 
and be able to use com mu ni ca tion forms that 
are ap pro priate for stu dents who are 
deafblind, and they must be will ing to work 
co he sively on teams to share in for ma tion 
that will re sult in fair ap prais als of stu dents’ 
abil i ties, chal lenges, and pri or i ties for in 
struc tion. 
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� While ev ery spe cial ed u ca tion team must by 
law in clude par ents and other fam ily mem 
bers as cen tral team members, this is es pe 
cially crit i cal for stu dents who are deafblind. 
Fam ily members pos sess a unique un der 
stand ing of their chil dren’s com mu ni ca tion 
and learn ing abil i ties that ed u ca tional teams 
must tap in or der to com plete ap pro priate 
as sess ments and to de liver ap pro pri ate ed u 
ca tional ser vices. 

� The de sign of ser vices and place ment for stu 
dents with deafblindness re quires very 
thought ful and per son al ized de ci sion mak
ing. The goal of place ment in the least re stric 
tive en vi ron ment (LRE) will only be re al ized 
when stu dents have full ac cess to the cur ric 
u lum and ed u ca tional en vi ron ment in their 
own com mu ni ca tion forms, en gage in au 
then tic in ter ac tions with both peers and pro 
fes sional per son nel, and achieve ac cord ing to 
the high est pos si ble per for mance stan dards. 
Ser vices must be well co or di nated and im 
ple mented in a col lab o ra tive man ner to meet 
the iden ti fied needs of stu dents. 

� It is im por tant that state and lo cal ad min is 
tra tors work col labor atively and cre atively 
with ex ist ing re sources and de velop new re 
sources when nec es sary to ex pand state ca 
pac ity and to en sure that stu dents who are 
deafblind re ceive the spe cial ized ser vices 
nec es sary for equal ac cess to ed u ca tion. 

It is crit i cal that the in for ma tion con tained in 
this pub li ca tion be sup ple mented by train ing for 
state and lo cal ser vice pro vid ers to guide the de 
vel op ment of ser vices. Cur rently, rep re sen ta tives 
from state deaf-blind pro jects, Perkins School for 
the Blind, NCDB, NFADB, and NASDSE are work 
ing to gether to de velop train ing mod ules on is sues 
that must be ad dressed by state and lo cal sys tems. 
There is a fo cus on build ing a pool of train ers who 
have ex per tise in the field and who are able to 
share their knowl edge ef fec tively. Over the next 
sev eral months, all of the part ner agen cies in this 
pro ject will work closely with the De part ment of 
Ed u ca tion’s Of fice of Spe cial Ed u ca tion and Re ha 
bil i ta tive Ser vices and the field, to de velop an im 
ple men ta tion plan that will carry the mes sage 
for ward. 
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Fam i lies of in fants and young chil dren who are 
deaf-blind are likely to re ceive home vis its from 
mul ti ple ser vice pro vid ers rep re sent ing a va ri ety 
of agen cies. The main purpose of home-based 
early in ter ven tion is to help fam i lies pro mote the 
de vel op ment of their chil dren who have com plex 
learn ing needs. To meet this goal, home vis i tors 
in di vid u al ize home vis its ac cord ing to each fam 
ily’s pri or i ties (Ridg ley & O’Kelley, 2008), coach 
fam ily members to use strat e gies that help their 
child learn and de velop (Chen & Klein, 2008), and 
pro vide in for ma tion and sup port (McWilliam & 
Scott, 2001). 

Home vis it ing is a com plex pro cess that re 
quires thought ful plan ning and skilled prac tices to 
en sure ef fec tive ness. Ac cord ing to a re cent sur vey 
in Cal i for nia (Klein & Chen, 2008), early in ter ven 
tion pro fes sion als use a va ri ety of strat e gies when 
mak ing home vis its, in clud ing pro vid ing in for ma 
tion about learn ing strat e gies, child de vel op ment, 
char ac ter is tics of dis abil i ties, and re sources; lis ten 
ing to fam ily members and of fer ing emo tional 
sup port; work ing di rectly with chil dren and dem 
on strat ing spe cific tech niques and in ter ven tions; 
and coach ing care givers as they in ter act with their 
chil dren. A sur vey of early in ter ven tion ists in 
Aus tra lia re vealed that sim i lar strat e gies were 
used in serv ing fam i lies of young chil dren with vi 
sual im pair ments and mul ti ple dis abil i ties (Chen, 
Grif fin, & Mackevicius, 2009). In this ar ti cle we de 
scribe im por tant el e ments of these home-vis it ing 
prac tices and re view re search find ings and cur rent 
rec om men da tions on con duct ing home vis its with 
fam i lies and their in fants who are deaf-blind. 
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Promoting Learning and


Development


A fo cused in ter view with moth ers of in fants 
with sen sory im pair ments and ad di tional dis abil i 
ties re vealed they felt that learn ing spe cific strat e 
gies to pro mote their chil dren’s de vel op ment was 
the most help ful part of home vis its (Klein & 
Chen, 2008). Sim i larly, par ents of young chil dren 
with vi sual im pair ments and ad di tional dis abil i 
ties iden ti fied “get ting sug ges tions that fit the 
home en vi ron ment” as most help ful (Chen et al., 
2009). Ef fec tive teach ing of these strat e gies to par 
ents and other care givers in volve en sur ing that 
pro fes sion als from dif fer ent dis ci plines work to 
gether, mak ing use of items al ready found in the 
home, em bed ding learn ing ac tiv i ties into ev ery 
day rou tines, and supporting in fant-care giver in 
ter ac tions. 

In ter dis ci plin ary col lab o ra tion. Pro fes sion als 
from differ ent spe cialty ar eas should share their 
ex per tise with the fam ily and with each other to 
ef fec tively sup port an in fant’s learn ing within the 
context of fam ily life. They should work to gether 
to iden tify ef fec tive strat e gies and use them con 
sis tently when in ter act ing with the in fant and fam 
ily mem bers. This is known as in ter dis ci plin ary 
team ing, and it is es sen tial for high qual ity, co or 
di nated ser vices (Horn & Jones, 2004; Rap port, 
McWilliam, & Smith, 2004). For ex am ple, the in ter 
ven tion team for an in fant with low mus cle tone, 
mod er ate hear ing loss, and to tal blind ness may in 
clude ser vice pro vid ers who are cer ti fied in the ar 
eas of hear ing loss, vi sual im pair ment, 
oc cu pa tional ther apy, and phys i cal ther apy. The 
pro vider cer ti fied in hear ing loss should help the 
fam ily learn about the type and se ver ity of their 
in fant’s hear ing loss, avail able com mu ni ca tion op 
tions and am pli fi ca tion de vices, and ways to fa cil i 
tate his or her lis ten ing skills. The ser vice pro vider 
cer ti fied in vi sual im pair ment should share in for 
ma tion about the in fant’s vi sual im pair ment and 
teach the fam ily how to en cour age the use of other 
senses and pro vide tac tile in put. The phys i cal 
and/or oc cu pa tional ther a pist should pro vide in 
for ma tion on the in fant’s mo tor prob lems and 
skills, ap pro pri ate po si tion ing and han dling tech 
niques, and strat e gies to en cour age move ment and 
phys i cal de vel op ment. 

Use of ma te ri als found in the home. Cur rent lit 
er a ture rec om mends us ing items and ma te ri als 
dur ing home vis its that fami lies al ready have at 
home, in stead of the “toy bag” con tain ing toys 
and other items that many early in ter ven tion ists 
have tra di tion ally used when work ing di rectly 
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with in fants. McWilliam (2007) has clearly artic u 
lated the fol low ing prob lems as so ci ated with the 
“toy bag” ap proach: 

1. A pro fes sional toy bag sends the mes sage that the 
fam ily does not have use ful items at home and 
that spe cial ma te ri als are needed. 

2. It gives the ap pear ance that early in ter ven tion oc 
curs only when the home vis i tor “works” with a 
child us ing spe cific toys. 

3. It may lead fam i lies to in cor rectly at trib ute their 
in fant’s prog ress solely to the time and ef fort of 
home vis i tors. 

Rou tine-based in ter ven tions. Em bed ding in 
ter ven tions within ev ery day fam ily rou tines takes 
ad van tage of nat u ral learn ing op por tu ni ties to 
help chil dren de velop skills within the con text of 
mean ing ful ac tiv i ties (Chen et al., 2009; Chen, 
Klein, & Haney, 2007; Dunst, Trivette, Humphries, 
Raab, & Roper, 2001). For ex am ple, one of the de 
sired out comes on the in di vid u al ized fam ily ser 
vice plan (IFSP) for 34-month-old Henry is for him 
to walk in de pend ently. The home visi tor asks his 
mother, Jen, to de scribe times when Henry seems 
mo ti vated to walk. Jen tells her that Henry loves 
to eat and will of ten move to ward his high chair. 
To gether, Jen and the home vis i tor de velop a rou 
tine for Jen to use at meal times that will help 
Henry achieve the goal of walk ing about 3 feet to 
his high chair. They place a dark, high-con trast 
mat un der his high chair to help him see the chair 
better. When it is time to eat, Jen puts Henry’s bib 
on him and says “time to eat” to cue Henry that it 
is time to find the high chair. When he reaches the 
high chair, she says “up, up, up” and touches his 
shoul ders be fore putt ing him in the chair. Be fore 
feed ing Henry, she touches his lips and does 
oral-mo tor stretches around his mouth as rec om 
mended by his oc cu pa tional ther a pist. Dur ing the 
meal, she says “Henry, look! Find the spoon!,” 
holds the spoon about 9 inches in front of his face, 
and waits for him to look at it be fore she moves it 
to his lips. She also says “take a bite” and waits to 
see if Henry opens his mouth. When the meal is 
fin ished, Jen says “all done,” signs “fin ish,” and 
waits for Henry to re spond by putt ing his arms up 
to be re moved from the high chair. By us ing the 
rou tine con sis tently, Jen is able to pro mote 
Henry’s de vel op ment by in te grat ing strat e gies re 
lated to phys i cal and oc cu pa tional ther apy, use of 
vi sion and hear ing, and com mu ni ca tion into a 
com mon ev ery day ac tiv ity. 

Care giver-in fant in ter ac tions. Home vis i tors 
should pro mote a fam ily’s con fi dence and com pe 
tence in in ter act ing with their child who is 
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deaf-blind and en cour age a par ent’s or other care 
giver’s use of spe cific strat e gies to sup port these 
in ter ac tions (Chen et al., 2007). The care giver-in 
fant re la tion ship is strength ened when the care 
giver rec og nizes, in ter prets, and re sponds to an 
in fant’s com mu ni ca tion ef forts (Dunst & Kassow, 
2004; Kassow & Dunst, 2004), but care givers need 
as sis tance to rec og nize their in fant’s sub tle and 
unique sig nals and to re spond in a mean ing ful 
way. Thus, a sig nif i cant fo cus of home vis its 
should be to fa cil i tate care giver-in fant in ter ac tions 
and pro mote the child’s par tic i pa tion within the 
fam ily rou tine (Chen & Klein, 2008; Keilty, 2008). 

Providing Information 

When an in fant has both vi sual im pair ment 
and hear ing loss and other spe cial needs, ini tial 
home vis its usu ally in volve shar ing in for ma tion 
about rel e vant med i cal is sues, ex plain ing the 
causes of the in fant’s sen sory im pair ments, and 
help ing the fam ily to learn about their in fant’s 
par tic u lar vi sual, au di tory, and com mu ni ca tion 
needs. The home vis i tor may also pro vide in for 
ma tion about agen cies and pro fes sion als that con 
duct eval u a tions (e.g., au di o log i cal, 
ophthalmological, or phys i cal ther apy). 

Most fam i lies of in fants with com bined vi sual 
im pair ment and hear ing loss will be un fa mil iar 
with the term deaf-blind and may not view the la 
bel as ap pro pri ate for their in fant, par tic u larly if 
he or she has some func tional vi sion or re sid ual 
hear ing. Home vis i tors should ex plain the range 
of com bined sen sory im pair ments de scribed by 
the term and how this re lates to ed u ca tional strat 
e gies, spe cial ized ser vices, and ac com mo da tions 
needed for a par tic u lar in fant. Fam i lies should 
also be come fa mil iar with rel e vant re sources such 
as state deaf-blind tech ni cal as sis tance pro jects, 
the Na tional Con sor tium on Deaf-Blind ness 
(NCDB; http://nationaldb.org), and the Na tional 
Fam ily As so ci a tion for Deaf-Blind (NFADB; 
http://www.nfadb.org). 

Use of functional vi sion and re sid ual hear ing. 
If the in fant wears glasses or con tact lenses or 
hear ing aids, the family may need as sis tance to 
learn about the care and man age ment of these de 
vices, how to in tro duce them to the child, and 
how to help the child make sense of what he or 
she sees and hears. Fam i lies may also have ques 
tions about co chlear im plants. De pend ing on the 
in fant’s sen sory sta tus, home vis i tors should help 
fam i lies cre ate op por tu ni ties for their in fants to 
move to wards sounds (e.g., search ing for a fam ily 
mem ber who is call ing the child’s name or lo cat 
ing a toy that makes a sound), to vi su ally lo cate 

pre ferred items and peo ple (e.g., look ing around 
the room for mother or search ing for a fa vor ite 
blan ket), or to tactilely search for a fa vor ite toy 
kept in a con sis tent place. 

Com mu ni ca tion op tions. De vel op ment of com 
mu ni ca tion skills is a pri mary need for in fants 
who are deaf-blind. Fam i lies may need en cour age 
ment to ob serve, in ter pret, and re spond to their in 
fant’s com mu ni ca tive ef forts. They will have 
ques tions about op tions in com mu ni ca tion modes 
(e.g., com bined oral/au ral, to tal com mu ni ca tion, or 
Amer i can Sign Lan guage) and won der if their 
child will be able to read print or Braille. Fam i lies 
may ask whether their child will learn to speak 
and will need as sis tance to de velop and use con 
crete com mu ni ca tion meth ods such as touch and 
ob ject cues and adapted sign lan guage. Home vis i 
tors with ex per tise in deaf-blind ness should 
sched ule joint vis its with other ser vice pro vid ers 
to share in for ma tion and strat e gies and to de velop 
con sis tent use of com mu ni ca tion meth ods to en 
cour age the in fant’s com mu ni ca tion de vel op ment. 

Supporting Families 

Home-based early in ter ven tion ser vices must 
be fam ily-cen tered and tai lored to each fam ily’s 
unique char ac ter is tics (e.g., be liefs, cul ture, lan 
guage, com po si tion, so cial-eco nomic level, at ti 
tudes to ward dis abil ity) and the in fant’s 
de vel op men tal needs. The home vis i tor should 
cre ate ways to en gage ev ery one who is in volved 
in an in fant’s care. In a large ex tended fam ily in 
which there are sev eral care givers, for ex am ple, 
the home vis i tor should ask who should be in 
volved in home vis its rather than make as sump 
tions. If ap pro pri ate, sib lings should par tic i pate in 
the visit and be in vited to share their 
points-of-view about the in fant’s likes, dis likes, 
and strengths. 

In for ma tion should be of fered in a for mat that 
the fam ily un der stands and pre fers. Some in di vid 
u als like print ma te ri als, while oth ers pre fer on line 
re sources or DVDs. If the fam ily and home vis i tor 
do not share a com mon lan guage, an in ter preter 
fa mil iar with ter mi nol ogy re lated to early in ter 
ven tion and the child’s di ag no ses should be used 
to trans late dis cus sions. How ever, a com mon lan 
guage, while es sen tial, is not all that is re quired to 
help fam i lies sup port their child’s de vel op ment. In 
a study of non-Eng lish-speak ing Mex i can-Amer i-
can moth ers of in fants with de vel op men tal de lays, 
Perez (2000) found that even when home vis i tors 
were bi lin gual, they tended to work di rectly with 
chil dren rather than mod el ing and coach ing fam i 
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lies in ways to pro mote their chil dren’s com mu ni 
ca tion de vel op ment. 

Home vis i tors should rec og nize that fam i lies 
are likely to ex pe ri ence a range of emo tions as so ci 
ated with the birth or di ag no sis of an in fant with a 
dis abil ity. Feel ings like shock, an ger, and sad ness 
have been as so ci ated with adapt ing to hav ing a 
child with a dis abil ity (Anderregg, Vergason, & 
Smith, 1992; Mo ses, 1983). Home visi tors should 
be sen si tive, com pas sion ate, ac tive lis ten ers and 
un der stand that each mem ber of the fam ily may 
ex pe ri ence dif fer ent feel ings at dif fer ent times. 
These are nat u ral feel ings that serve a heal ing pur 
pose (Gallagher, Flalka, Rhodes, & Arceneaux, 
2002). Home vis i tors should also as sist fam i lies to 
iden tify and ob tain the kinds of in for mal sup port 
(e.g., ex tended fam ily members, friends, or spir i 
tual lead ers) and for mal help (e.g., par ent men tors, 
men tal health pro fes sion als, or fam ily sup port 
groups) that are likely to be needed. 

Transition to Preschool 

As a child ap proaches 3 years of age, fam i lies 
have questions about pre school options and con 
cerns about mov ing away from home-based early 
in ter ven tion ser vices. This tran si tion is likely to be 
an emo tional and anx ious time for fam i lies as they 
leave the se cu rity of family-cen tered home vis its 
and fa mil iar ser vice pro vid ers for un known, 
child-cen tered pre school ser vices. Home vis i tors 
should as sist fami lies to learn about the tran si tion 
from the in di vid u al ized fam ily ser vice plan (IFSP) 
pro cess to the in di vid u al ized ed u ca tion pro gram 
(IEP) pro cess, their rights un der the In di vid u als 
with Dis abil i ties Ed u ca tion Im prove ment Act 
(IDEA), ad vo cat ing for their child, and what they 
can ex pect when their child goes to pre school. 

General Tips for Home Visiting 

Al though the na ture and con tent of a home 
visit will vary ac cord ing to each fam ily’s pri or i ties 
and con cerns, the age and needs of their child, and 
a vari ety of other fac tors (e.g., pro gram poli cies or 
state re quire ments), ser vice pro vid ers must be 
pre pared to make the best use of the fam ily’s time. 
The fol low ing are gen eral sug ges tions to guide 
home vis its: 

� Re mem ber that you are in the fam ily’s home; 
be re spect ful, com pas sion ate, and 
nonjudgmental. 

� Ex plain that fam ily in volve ment dur ing

home vis its is es sen tial. 
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� Be flex i ble, lis ten to the fam ily, and fol low

their lead.


� Fol low-up on is sues raised dur ing pre vi ous 
vis its. 

� Fo cus on the in fant’s and fam ily’s daily ac 
tiv i ties and in ter ests and pro vide sug ges tions 
that fit into their rou tines. 

� If the child wears a hear ing aid or am pli fi ca 
tion de vice, check to make sure it is work ing. 

� Discuss ways to pro mote the child’s com mu 
ni ca tion de vel op ment. 

� Con sider re cord ing vid eos of learn ing ac tiv i 
ties if the fam ily is com fort able with this 
(view ing vid eos pro vides great op por tu ni ties 
for ob ser va tion, learn ing, and dis cus sion). 

� Of fer to make fam ily-to-fam ily con nec tions if 
the fam ily is in ter ested in meeting other fam
i lies of in fants who are deaf-blind. 

� Find en joy ment in learn ing to gether.
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❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Just Say No to Drive-bys 
Debra Garvue 

I am tired of “drive-bys.” I’ve had enough. I am 
the mother of a 6-year-old deafblind daugh ter. 
Since en ter ing the pub lic school sys tem, she has 
been bom barded with drive-bys. What are 
drive-bys? The term “drive-by” is my way of de 
scrib ing the school system’s so lu tion to her ed u ca 
tion. A deafblind child is placed in a class room 
full of chil dren with mul ti ple dis abil i ties, where 
he or she is usu ally the only deafblind child in the 
room. Then the drive-bys be gin. A vi sion teacher 
will drive by and spend 30 min utes with her, then 
a hear ing teacher will drive by and spend 30 min 
utes with her, and on and on. My daugh ter’s day 
is frag mented by var i ous ther a pists and their min 
ute re quire ments. 

My ques tion is this, do drive-bys work? Is this 
the best a deafblind child can hope for? Would n’t 
my daugh ter be better off in a room full of her 
peers with like dis abil i ties? As I delve into these 
ques tions, please re mem ber that these are the 
opin ions of a mother, and a teacher with 15 years 
of ex pe ri ence. 

There are schools for the deaf and schools for 
the blind. Where are the schools for the deafblind? 
This is a ques tion that I have of ten asked. The 
pub lic school sys tem al ways gives the same an 
swer—there aren’t enough deafblind chil dren to 
start a class room of their own. Is that to say these 
chil dren are in sig nif i cant? Even though they are 
few in num ber, do they not de serve the same con 
sid er ation as other chil dren? Many chil dren who 
are deaf are im mersed in lan guage and com mu ni 
ca tion all day. And many chil dren who are vi su 
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ally im paired are put in class rooms with like peers 
and sur rounded by the tools they need to suc ceed. 
But chil dren who are deafblind are placed in class 
rooms with chil dren who have mul ti ple dis abil i 
ties and re ceive drive-bys. As a mom and an 
ed u ca tor, I be lieve that stu dents who are 
deafblind should be placed with their peers and 
im mersed in lan guage, com mu ni ca tion, and vi sion 
in struc tion for the en tire time they are at school. 

My daugh ter, Maddie, has light percep tion 
only and some pe riph eral vi sion, but no cen tral vi 
sion. She also has a co chlear im plant. When she 
was ready to be gin kin der gar ten, I toured pub lic 
school class rooms and was of fered the same op 
tion in all of them. They could serve my child in a 
class room (where there were no other deafblind 
chil dren) and make sure she was seen by their 
spe cial ists (drive-bys), but I had fi nally had it. I 
did not want a frag mented ed u ca tion for my child. 
For tu nately, I am blessed to live in a city that has a 
very good pri vate school for chil dren with hear ing 
and lan guage im pair ments, and the pub lic school 
sys tem of fered this as one of my choices. 

Usu ally, any stu dent with vi sual im pair ment is 
con sid ered for the vi sion im paired class, but since 
my daugh ter had mul ti ple dis abil i ties, this was 
not an op tion for her. This led me to think, yes, my 
daugh ter is deafblind, how ever, be cause of her co 
chlear im plants, hear ing is one of her strengths. It 
dawned on me that it made sense for her to at tend 
a school that could help her to hear with her im
plant and to com mu ni cate better. I loved the 
school, but I was wor ried that a pri vate school 
would not take a deafblind child. Would they 
agree with my be lief that deafblind chil dren who 
have co chlear im plants or hear ing aids should at 
tend schools for chil dren who are deaf or hard of 
hear ing?  Luck ily, they did. They had res er va tions 
be cause they had never taught a child with such a 
se vere vi sual im pair ment, but they ac cepted my 
sweet daugh ter and have met all of her needs 
head on. Not only did they ac cept her, but they 
have agreed to look into be gin ning a re gional 
deafblind pro gram for chil dren like my daugh ter 
be cause they see the amaz ing prog ress she is mak 
ing. 

My daugh ter is be ing ed u cated with her peers. 
No, they are not deafblind, but they are deaf, and 
there is an other deafblind child in her class. To me 
that is def i nitely a step in the right di rec tion. The 
school has agreed to look into open ing a pi lot pro 
gram for stu dents who are deafblind and have im 
plants or hear ing aids, and they will pro vide 
all-day in struc tion by a teacher who spe cial izes in 
chil dren who are deaf or hard of hear ing. No more 

drive-bys! The chil dren will also have the ser vices 
of an in ter vener and be im mersed in lan guage and 
com mu ni ca tion all day. And the school will hire a 
vi sion con sul tant to train the staff to teach vi su ally 
im paired chil dren. 

How did all of this hap pen? Well, I don’t like to 
brag, but it was me, a parent who had had 
enough. A par ent who knew her child like no 
other and was cer tain that a few min utes of in 
struc tion and sup port here and there would not 
make enough of a dif fer ence. A par ent who knew 
that if she searched long enough, begged and 
pleaded, and fi nally got mad enough, she could 
achieve her vi sion of deafblind ed u ca tion. 

But, I can’t take all the credit. In fact, my 
daugh ter’s school de serves most of it. They agreed 
to ev ery thing I sug gested. They are ded i cated to 
build ing a qual ity pro gram for stu dents who are 
deafblind. What more could a par ent and teacher 
ask for? Fi nally, a place where deafblind chil dren 
will be with their peers and im mersed in learn ing 
that is fo cused on them for the en tire school day. I 
be lieve ev ery deafblind child de serves to be ed u 
cated by a cer ti fied deaf ed u ca tor, and if pos si ble, 
a deafblind ed u ca tor. Can you imag ine the prog 
ress these chil dren are go ing to make? Can you 
imag ine the self-con fi dence and ac cep tance they 
are go ing to feel? I can. 

As a par ent, em power your self. You know your 
child, and you know what they de serve. Seek it 
out. Make it happen. Say it right now. Out loud. 
No more drive-bys! 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

From Ignorance to

Understanding: Adventures in


Deaf-Blind Interpreting

Robin Van Dusen 

Six months ago I was a typ i cal in ter pret ing stu dent 
do ing what I needed to do to be come the best in ter 
preter I could be, when an op por tu nity arose to be 
come a stu dent worker for DB-LINK at the Na tional 
Con sor tium on Deaf-Blind ness. DB-LINK is a cen ter 
for in for ma tion on deaf-blind ness, and I thought it 
would be a good place to work part-time while I was 
go ing to school at West ern Or e gon Uni ver sity 
(WOU). I liked the fact that the job re lated to my ma 
jor, but I had al ready made up my mind that I would 
never go into deaf-blind in ter pret ing. I am some 
times un com fort able hav ing peo ple in my per sonal 
space, and I thought that the close prox im ity that is 
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re quired for deaf-blind in ter pret ing would be dif fi 
cult for me. My feel ings about that would soon 
change. 

Not long af ter I began work ing at DB-LINK, I 
learned of an op por tu nity for stu dents flu ent in 
Amer i can Sign Lan guage to vol un teer at the 30

th
 An 

nual Deaf-Blind Re treat, a camp for adults who are 
deaf-blind held ev ery sum mer in Seabeck, Wash ing 
ton. The camp fea tures many fun ac tiv i ties such as 
bi cy cling, paddleboating, ca noe ing, row ing, and 
parasailing. There are also arts and crafts ac tiv i ties, 
work shops on top ics of in ter est to deaf-blind in di 
vid u als, and day trips to lo cal at trac tions such as the 
Se at tle Light house, the Se at tle wa ter front, and a lo cal 
mall. Deaf-blind in di vid u als are matched with sup 
port ser vice pro vid ers to en sure that they have the 
sup port they need to par tic i pate in all of the ac tiv i 
ties that in ter est them. When I first heard about the 
re treat, I was n’t sure if I wanted to vol un teer, but af 
ter much con tem pla tion I de cided that I would at 
least give it a try be fore I com pletely dis missed the 
pos si bil ity of deaf-blind in ter pret ing. I put my whole 
heart into my ap pli ca tion and the es say ques tions 
that went along with it. 

While I was wait ing to hear if I had been ac cepted 
as a vol un teer, I found out there would be a work
shop on deaf-blind ness at the Or e gon School for the 
Deaf. A friend and I de cided to go. Ten min utes af ter 
the work shop be gan, a deaf-blind woman ar rived. 
The work shop paused while the in ter pret ers, the 
deaf-blind par tic i pant, and the deaf-blind pre senter 
worked to gether to cre ate an en vi ron ment that 
would pro vide equal ac cess to in for ma tion for ev 
ery one. Chairs were moved, back grounds changed, 
win dow blinds closed, and the sign ing space was 
tested. After about fif teen min utes, ev ery one was 
set tled, and the work shop con tin ued. I watched in 
com plete awe as the in ter pret ers adapted their skills 
to their con sumer’s needs, and I came home with a 
com pletely dif fer ent per spec tive on deaf-blind in ter 
pret ing. I had no ticed that the deaf-blind in di vid ual 
did not use tac tile sign lan guage, but in stead sat a 
cou ple of feet from the in ter pret ers for close vi sion 
sign ing. This was a new con cept to me. I had 
thought that deaf-blind ness meant pro found deaf 
ness and to tal blind ness. I had n’t re al ized that peo 
ple who are deaf-blind have a range of vi sion and 
hear ing losses and use a va ri ety of com mu ni ca tion 
meth ods. That day was a huge turn ing point for me, 
and I came home from that work shop in trigued by 
deaf-blind ness. In fact, I was con vinced that 
deaf-blind in ter pret ing is the most chal leng ing and 
re ward ing set ting in which to in ter pret. Two weeks 
af ter at tend ing the work shop, I was ac cepted to vol 
un teer at Seabeck. 

In the spring of 2008, a group of 13 WOU stu 
dents who planned to vol un teer at Seabeck, and two 
fac ulty ad vi sors, met weekly to learn from each 
other how to work with deaf-blind in di vid u als. To 
gether we prac ticed tac tile sign lan guage and dis 
cussed as signed read ings from the book Guide lines: 
Prac ti cal Tips for Work ing and So cial iz ing with 
Deaf-Blind Peo ple (Smith, 2002). We also prac ticed 
sighted-guide skills around cam pus, and we gained 
ex pe ri ence by vol un teer ing at a re tire ment com mu 
nity for deaf and deaf-blind in di vid u als. At our last 
meet ing, the group held a deaf-blind sim u la tion ac 
tiv ity at a lo cal pizza par lor. Half of the group wore 
ear plugs and goggles to sim u late loss of both hear 
ing and vi sion, while the other half served as SSPs. 
Those in the SSP role guided the group mem bers 
who were sim u lat ing deaf-blind ness into the pizza 
par lor and pro vided vi sual in for ma tion about the 
sur round ings for the first half of the meal. Halfway 
through the meal, we switched roles. 

At the end of spring quar ter we went our sep a 
rate ways, re con ven ing via con fer ence calls twice 
over the sum mer to make sure we were all on track 
get ting ready for the re treat at Seabeck. Dur ing the 
sum mer, I also had the ex pe ri ence of tak ing a 
deaf-blind man gro cery shop ping. This expe ri ence 
af fected me greatly. I had read that deaf-blind peo 
ple of ten func tion at a slower pace than hear ing and 
sighted peo ple, but I did n’t ex actly know what that 
meant un til I spent the af ter noon with this man. I 
came to re al ize how much lon ger it can take for 
deaf-blind peo ple to do some of the tasks that I take 
for granted ev ery day. I tend to be on the go all the 
time and to try to squeeze more and more into my 
day. But when I went shop ping with this man, the 
ex pe ri ence was not about me. It was about him and 
mak ing sure that he got ev ery thing he needed, 
whether it was a can of ol ives or gen u ine friend ship 
and con ver sa tion. While I was with him, time was n’t 
im por tant. 

Be fore I left for the re treat, I felt I had done ev ery 
thing I could to pre pare. I con tin ued to read about 
deaf-blind ness, to prac tice tac tile sign lan guage and 
guid ing, and to prac tice strat e gies for in ter act ing re 
spect fully with deaf-blind in di vid u als. De spite my 
prep a ra tion, I was ner vous about whether my skills 
were good enough to en able the deaf-blind camp ers 
to en joy their va ca tion. How ever, as soon as I met 
the first camper I was as signed to, my wor ries were 
al le vi ated. 

I had a great ex pe ri ence at the Deaf-Blind Re treat. 
I learned and ex pe ri enced things that could not have 
been taught to me in any other way. Be fore I left for 
the re treat, I had be come book-smart, but once there, 
I ob tained hands-on ex pe ri ence and was able to ap 
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ply many of the con cepts I learned from my read ing. 
When I first started work ing with peo ple who did 
have some vi sion, I strug gled with know ing ex actly 
how much vi sual in for ma tion to share. There were 
so many things hap pen ing around us, and I felt it 
was my re spon si bil ity to share ev ery thing I saw and 
heard. I soon found out that not ev ery deaf-blind 
per son wants to know ev ery sin gle lit tle thing that is 
hap pen ing. I learned to ask ques tions and find out 
what each per son wanted to know. By ask ing about 
their needs and in ter ests, I was able to be come con fi 
dent in my abil ity to of fer the right kinds of sup port. 

One of the women that I worked with used a 
com bi na tion of ASL and the Roch es ter Method, 
which in volves the use of fingerspelling. I had never 
in ter acted with any one who used this par tic u lar 
com bi na tion of com mu ni ca tion meth ods, and it took 
me a while to re al ize what I was see ing. I was con 
cerned that some of my signs might not be clear and 
that the rea son she fingerspelled some words to me 
was because she could not al ways un der stand me. 
De spite our ini tial struggles to commu ni cate, by the 
end of the week I was able to in ter pret for other SSPs 
who wished to chat with her. It made me feel good 
that I was able to get past the com mu ni ca tion bar ri 
ers that ex isted when we first met. 

While I was at the Deaf-Blind Re treat I met many 
peo ple who live iso lated lives, and for them the re 
treat is very im por tant. It pro vides an op por tu nity to 
in ter act and so cial ize with peo ple who un der stand 
and who have ex pe ri enced the same things they 
have. But it is an op por tu nity that only co mes 
around once a year, and many deaf-blind peo ple are 
turned away each year be cause there are not enough 
vol un teers. 

The most dif fi cult, and yet most re ward ing, part 
of the camp was the last day. Say ing good bye to the 
won der ful peo ple I worked with all week was truly 
bit ter sweet. When I said good bye to one of the 
women whom I had grown to love over the course 
of the week, I put my hand over hers to let her know 
I was there, and she signed my name be fore I could 
even iden tify my self. It was so touch ing that she 
knew ex actly who I was with out my tell ing her. We 
gave each other a huge hug, and nei ther of us 
wanted to let go. Un for tu nately, let ting go also sym
bol ized what might be an other year of iso la tion for 
this amaz ing woman. I will be vol un teer ing at 
Seabeck for years and years to come if only to make 
sure that more peo ple are able to at tend and ex pe ri 
ence the sheer joy of con nect ing with peo ple sim i lar 
to them selves. 

Since re turn ing from Seabeck, I of ten catch my self 
touch ing peo ple on the shoul der more of ten or 
touch ing the top of some one’s hand to let them 

know I want to tell them some thing. Clearly, I no 
lon ger have a prob lem with peo ple in my per sonal 
space. The ex pe ri ences I have had in the past six 
months have changed me as a per son and pointed 
my pro fes sional life in a new di rec tion. I now know 
that I will al ways be in volved in deaf-blind in ter pret 
ing. 

Reference 

Smith, T. B. (2002). Guide lines: Prac ti cal tips for work ing
and so cial iz ing with deaf-blind peo ple. Burtonsville, MD: 
Sign Me dia, Inc. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Outreach to Improve Early

Identification in Kentucky


Gail Leslie

National Consortium on Deaf-Blindness


Many chil dren who are deaf-blind have ad di 
tional dis abil i ties and com plex med i cal needs and of 
ten be gin their lives re ceiv ing ser vices from 
phy si cians and other health-care pro vid ers. Rec og 
niz ing the im por tance of med i cal pro fes sion als in the 
lives of chil dren with dis abil i ties, the Ken tucky 
Deaf-Blind Pro ject de vel oped an out reach pro gram 
tar get ing these pro fes sion als in an ef fort to in crease 
their re fer rals of chil dren who are deaf-blind to the 
pro ject. 

The outreach pro gram had its gen e sis in 2002 as 
part of a broader Ken tucky De part ment of Ed u ca tion 
(KDE) ini tia tive to im prove ed u ca tional ser vices for 
chil dren with sen sory dis abil i ties. The Ken tucky 
Board of Ed u ca tion in vited the Amer i can In sti tute 
on Re search to eval u ate the state’s cur rent ser vices 
and pro vide rec om men da tions. As a re sult, the Ken 
tucky Deaf-Blind Pro ject was asked to take the lead 
on ini tia tives to im ple ment rec om men da tions spe 
cific to early in ter ven tion and early child hood ser 
vices for chil dren with com plex needs—deaf-blind, 
deaf-blind with other dis abil i ties, deaf or hard of 
hear ing with other dis abil i ties, and blind or vi su ally 
im paired with other dis abil i ties. Two workgroups 
were formed, and the Na tional Tech ni cal As sis tance 
Con sor tium for Chil dren and Young Adults Who 
Are Deaf-Blind (NTAC) played an in te gral role in fa 
cil i tat ing group dis cus sions to iden tify needs and 
gen er ate so lu tions re lated to the rec om men da tions. 

The need to im prove early iden ti fi ca tion was one 
of the first prob lems iden ti fied. Di ane Haynes, the 
Ken tucky Deaf-Blind Pro ject co or di na tor as well as 
the state’s co or di na tor, at that time, for Part C (Pro
gram for In fants and Tod dlers with Dis abil i ties) of 
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the In di vid u als with Dis abil i ties Ed u ca tion Act, says, 
“I just knew that while there were on go ing ef forts to 
ad dress this is sue, there were sig nif i cant pieces of in 
for ma tion and re sources at our dis posal that were 
not be ing used ef fi ciently or were not giv ing us max 
i mum re sults.” One un tapped resource was the 
med i cal com mu nity. Haynes won dered if im proved 
out reach to health-care pro vid ers would in crease the 
num ber of re fer rals of chil dren who are deaf-blind to 
Part C early in ter ven tion ser vices and the state 
deaf-blind pro ject. 

Ini tially Haynes spent a great deal of time re 
view ing Ken tucky’s Part C Es tab lished Risk list. The 
list in cludes ap prox i mately 300 con di tions that, once 
di ag nosed, iden tify a child as im me di ately el i gi ble 
for early in ter ven tion ser vices. In study ing the list, 
she rec og nized many con di tions that placed a child 
at risk for vi sion or hear ing loss, and af ter re view ing 
the list with phy si cians from the De part ment of Ge 
net ics at the Uni ver sity of Ken tucky (UK), she 
learned that far more con di tions were as so ci ated 
with a risk for vision and hear ing loss than she had 
orig i nally as sumed. Af ter re view ing files of chil dren 
cur rently re ceiv ing early in ter ven tion ser vices, she 
found that many chil dren di ag nosed with these con 
di tions were not re ceiv ing ser vices re lated to their 
hear ing or vi sion and those with com bined hear ing 
and vi sion loss were not al ways re ferred to the Ken 
tucky Deaf-Blind Pro ject. She also be came con 
cerned, es pe cially af ter speak ing to Dr. Neelkamal 
Soares—a de vel op men tal pe di a tri cian at UK, that 
pe di a tri cians might not be aware that sen sory losses 
were as so ci ated with these con di tions un less they 
spe cial ized in ge net ics or other spe cialty ar eas. 

Forming Partnerships 

Haynes and Soares both felt that a part ner ship 
be tween ed u ca tors and health-care pro vid ers was 
needed, not only for early iden ti fi ca tion pur poses, 
but also to en hance the overall de liv ery of ed u ca 
tional ser vices for chil dren with sen sory losses. To 
gether they be gan to dis cuss the iden ti fi ca tion 
ac tiv i ties tar geted by one of the KDE workgroups, as 
well as ad di tional ac tiv i ties on which ed u ca tors and 
health-care pro fes sion als could col lab o rate. 

Haynes also met with Dr. Har old Kleinert, who, 
as di rec tor of the UK In ter dis ci plin ary Hu man De 
vel op ment In sti tute (IHDI), over sees pro grams of fer 
ing ed u ca tional and med i cal ser vices for in di vid u als 
with dis abil i ties. He agreed that in creas ing 
health-care pro fes sion als’ aware ness of the dis tinct 
needs of chil dren with sen sory dis abil i ties could pos 
i tively im pact both their health and ed u ca tional 
outcomes. To assist with her outreach and net work
ing ef forts, Kleinert in tro duced Haynes to a mem ber 

of his staff who served as the li ai son be tween his 
pro gram and the UK Col lege of Med i cine. 

Dr. Sa rah Cawthon, a phy si cian and par ent of a 
young child with deaf-blind ness, sug gested that 
Haynes give a pre sen ta tion on deaf-blind ness dur ing 
grand rounds at the UK Col lege of Med i cine. Grand 
rounds are a form of con tin u ing ed u ca tion for doc 
tors, res i dents, and med i cal stu dents. “It seemed to 
me,” says Cawthon, “that grand rounds pre sented 
an op por tu nity to share in for ma tion with the pe di a 
tri cians of to mor row.” She had spe cific rec om men 
da tions re gard ing the pre sen ta tion. It would be 
im por tant to place the in for ma tion in the con text of 
the med i cal sys tem—de tails about chil dren who are 
deaf-blind, why they need ser vices, and why early 
iden ti fi ca tion of hear ing and vi sion loss is im por tant. 
She also felt that the pre sen ta tion would be strength 
ened by the par tic i pa tion of some one with a med i cal 
back ground. Haynes re al ized that Cawthon her self 
was the per fect part ner in this en deavor be cause she 
un der stood on both a pro fessional and per sonal 
level the sig nif i cance of ap pro pri ate ser vices for chil 
dren who are deaf-blind. In the spring of 2005, they 
made their first pre sen ta tion at grand rounds at the 
med i cal school at UK. 

Outreach Strategies 

In ad di tion to the grand rounds pre sen ta tion, the 
Ken tucky Deaf-Blind Pro ject in cor po rated a num ber 
of other strat e gies into their med i cal out reach en 
deav ors. Many in volve di rect con tact and col lab o ra
tion be tween pro ject staff and physi cians, which 
have been found to be the most ef fec tive means of 
in creas ing phy si cian re fer rals, par tic u larly when 
they in clude “on go ing and fre quent face-to-face con 
tact” that is paired with writ ten pro gram ma te ri als to 
re in force ver bal in for ma tion pro vided dur ing per 
sonal vis its (Dunst & Clow, 2007). Spe cific out reach 
strat e gies in clude: 

� Pro duc tion of a bro chure de signed for an nual 
mail ing to health-care pro vid ers and for use as 
a hand-out at pre sen ta tions. It fo cuses on the 
risk fac tors and im pli ca tions of hear ing and vi 
sion loss and in cludes Ken tucky Deaf-Blind 
Pro ject in for ma tion and other re sources. A 
tem plate is avail able from the NCDB Web site 
(www.nationaldb.org/ISKyBrochure.php). 

� De vel op ment of a pre sen ta tion with in for ma 
tion tar geted to health-care pro vid ers. The 
PowerPoint slides used in the pre sen ta tion are 
avail able from the NCDB Web site 
(www.nationaldb.org/ISKyMedOutreach.php). 
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� Pre sen ta tions to med i cal school per son nel and 
stu dents dur ing grand rounds as de scribed 
above. 

� Pre sen ta tions as part of a monthly “brown 
bag” lec ture se ries spon sored by the In ter dis ci 
plin ary Hu man De vel op ment In sti tute (IHDI) 
at UK, to which are in vited stu dents from the 
Col lege of So cial Work, the Col lege of Med i 
cine, and the IHDI. Haynes has made two pre 
sen ta tions on meet ing the needs of fam i lies 
who have chil dren with dis abil i ties. One pre 
sen ta tion was en ti tled “De liv er ing Ho lis tic Ser 
vices in a Frag mented Ser vice Sys tem,” and the 
other “Ad dress ing the Unique Needs of Fam i 
lies Who Have Chil dren with Dis abil i ties.” 

� The de vel op ment of op por tu ni ties for med i cal 
school stu dents to ob serve Ken tucky 
Deaf-Blind Pro ject staff mem bers as they work 
with chil dren. 

Since ini ti at ing these ac tiv i ties in 2005, the num 
ber of chil dren re ferred to the Ken tucky Deaf-Blind 
Pro ject by health-care pro vid ers and Part C pro 
grams has in creased by 40%. In the spirit of true 
part ner ship, the state deaf-blind pro ject is now rec 
og nized by the UK Col lege of Med i cine as a valu able 
re source for its shad ow ing pro gram for 3rd and 4th 
year med i cal stu dents. Within a year of the first 
grand rounds pre sen ta tion, nine stu dents had cho 
sen to shadow state deaf-blind pro ject per son nel on 
their vis its to chil dren. These stu dents vis ited homes 
and schools, prob lem-solved with ed u ca tional teams 
and fam i lies, and saw, first hand, what life is like for 
chil dren with com plex dis abil i ties out side of a med i 
cal en vi ron ment. Many med i cal stu dents have re 
ported that the shad ow ing ex pe ri ence has been one 
of the most ben e fi cial and en light en ing of their pro 
gram. 

Rec og niz ing that both ed u ca tion and med i cine 
share the goal of en hanc ing the lives of all chil dren is 
the key to improv ing the qual ity of early in ter ven 
tion and ed u ca tional ser vices for chil dren with dis 
abil i ties. “If we are go ing to work col labor atively,” 
says Di ane Haynes, “we must build a bridge be 
tween the two dis ci plines.” Part of build ing that 
bridge in volves un der stand ing prob lems, pri or i ties, 
and con cerns from the per spec tive of both ed u ca tors 
and phy si cians and other health-care pro vid ers and 
iden ti fy ing and shar ing meth ods and so lu tions. “It is 
im por tant,” Haynes con tin ues, “to come to the ta ble 
with a clear un der stand ing that both par ties have 
some thing to of fer and that each share a con cern that 
once chil dren are iden ti fied as deaf-blind, it is ab so 
lutely crit i cal that they re ceive the ser vices they re 
quire and de serve.” 

Reference 

Dunst, C. J., & Clow, P. W. (2007). Pub lic aware ness and 
child find ac tiv i ties in Part C early in ter ven tion pro grams,
Cor ner stones, 3(1), 1–7. Re trieved March 3, 2009 from 
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❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

What’s New at AADB? 
Elizabeth Spiers


American Association of the Deaf-Blind


Maybe you are a long-term mem ber of the Amer i 
can As so ci a tion of the Deaf-Blind (AADB) and want 
to know the lat est hap pen ings. Or per haps you’ve 
heard about AADB but are not sure who we are or 
what we do. Then this ar ti cle is for you! AADB is a 
con sumer ad vo cacy or ga ni za tion of, by, and for peo 
ple who have both hear ing and vi sion loss. We have 
been grow ing and chang ing quite a bit within the 
last cou ple of years. Here are some updates. 

Lower Membership Dues 

Any in di vid ual (in clud ing those out side the U.S.) 
can now join AADB for $10 a year, down from $25 in 
the past. We also have new dues for or ga ni za tions: 
$50 a year for non profit orga ni za tions and $75 a year 
for busi nesses and for-profit or ga ni za tions. Peo ple 
who wish to join AADB can go to our web site at 
www.aadb.org to print a mem ber ship form to send 
us, or contact our of fice. We hope to have on line 
mem ber ship reg is tra tion avail able later this year. 

Outreach to Teens and Young Adults 

Are you a teen or young adult who is deaf-blind, 
or do you know some one who is? What can AADB 
do for you? We can of fer you the chance to meet 
other teens and young adults who have both vi sion 
and hear ing loss. One ex cit ing way is through 
AADB’s s pro file on Facebook. As of this writ ing, 
369 mem bers have joined us. To find AADB, just go 
to www.facebook.com and type “AADB” in the 
search en gine af ter you log in. There, you can find 
other peo ple, in clud ing teens and young adults, who 
are also deaf-blind, as well as friends, sup port ers, 
and pro fes sion als. We also have a new bro chure de 
scrib ing our ser vices to teens and young adults. Just 
con tact the AADB of fice to ob tain a copy. In ad di 
tion, we have a teen pro gram at our na tional con fer 
ences, where teens can meet and con nect with each 
other. 
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Support Service Provider and


Technology Summits


AADB is fo cus ing on two top needs that mem 
bers iden ti fied at our two most re cent con fer ences: a 
need for more sup port ser vice pro vid ers (SSPs), and 
a need for af ford able, ac ces si ble tech nol ogy. With 
the help of sup port ser vice pro grams and tech nol ogy 
pro vid ers we are ex plor ing how AADB can help 
make these services more ac ces si ble to Amer i cans 
who are deaf-blind. When we gather our find ings, 
we will also in clude in put that we re ceived from our 
deaf-blind mem bers dur ing the SSP and tech nol ogy 
fo rums held at the 2006 AADB Con fer ence. 

Publications 

AADB of fers two ma jor pub li ca tions—our 
e-news let ter, “AADB To day,” and our mag a zine, 
The Deaf-Blind Amer i can. These pub li ca tions have 
changed re cently. “AADB To day” was for merly 
“AADB E-News.” It has ex panded to in clude more 
news, and it spot lights peo ple who are deaf-blind 
who are mak ing a dif fer ence in their com mu ni ties. 
“AADB To day” is free to any one. Peo ple can go to 
our web site at www.aadb.org to sign up or con tact 
the AADB of fice to be put on our distri bu tion list. 
We also pro vide print and Braille cop ies to our 
mem bers upon re quest. 

The Deaf-Blind Amer i can, avail able to AADB 
mem bers, is pub lished twice a year. It fo cuses on 
spe cific hot top ics in the deaf-blind com mu nity, such 
as in ter pret ing, sup port ser vice pro vid ers, tech nol 
ogy, and em ploy ment. This year, we will have a 
summer is sue fo cus ing on teens and young adults. 

We are now, for the first time, ac cept ing ads in 
each pub li ca tion. For more in for ma tion on how to 
place ads, please con tact the AADB Of fice at 
aadb-info@aadb.org. If anyone wants to con tribute to 
or be in ter viewed for our pub li ca tions, please con 
tact Eliz a beth Spi ers at eliz a beth.spi ers@aadb.org. 

Outreach and Advocacy 

AADB strives to ed u cate the pub lic about the 
needs of peo ple with both vi sion and hear ing loss by 
pre sent ing, ex hib it ing, and net work ing at na tional 
con fer ences, in clud ing those for teens and young 
adults who are deaf-blind. AADB has been work ing 
with other dis abil ity or ga ni za tions to make sure that 
new leg is la tion and ini tia tives in clude the needs of 
deaf-blind peo ple. For ex am ple, AADB par tic i pated 
in an Obama-Biden tran si tion team meeting in De 
cem ber 2008, along with other or ga ni za tions such as 
the Na tional As so ci a tion of the Deaf and the Hear ing 

Loss As so ci a tion of Amer ica. Each or ga ni za tion was 
given two min utes to com ment on top is sues. AADB 
ad vo cated for na tional SSP ser vices and ac ces si ble 
tech nol ogy and sub mit ted writ ten rec om men da tions 
on how deaf, hard-of-hear ing, deaf-blind, and 
late-deaf ened peo ple can be in cluded in all as pects of 
civil rights, hous ing, em ploy ment, health care, tele 
com mu ni ca tions, and trans por ta tion. 

These are just a few high lights of what is hap pen 
ing and what AADB can of fer you. If you want more 
in for ma tion, please visit our web site at 
www.aadb.org, e-mail the AADB of fice at 
aadb-info@aadb.org, or call us at 301-495-4402 TTY 
or 301-495-4403 Voice. You can also con tact us by VP 
at 301-563-9107 or 866-761-5768, or write to AADB, 
8630 Fenton Street, Suite 121, Sil ver Spring, MD 
20910. We would love to hear from you! 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

For Your Library 

You Make the Dif fer ence: An Ed u ca tor-Ori ented 
Pro cess for Sup port ing High Qual ity In ter ac tions
with Stu dents Who Are Deafblind [DVD] 

Craig Axelrod, Kim Conlin, & Tish Smith. Texas School 
for the Blind and Visually Impaired, 2008. 
The in ter ac tion train ing pro cess pre sented in this 
DVD is de signed to help ed u ca tors learn how to im 
prove the qual ity of their in ter ac tions with stu dents 
who are deafblind, by chang ing their own in ter ac 
tive be hav iors and by adapt ing the cir cum stances in 
which in ter ac tions oc cur. Cost: $50.00. Avail able 
from the Texas School for the Blind and Vi su ally Im 
paired. Phone: 512-206-9427. 
Web: www.tsbvi.edu/pub li ca tions 

As sess ing Com mu ni ca tion and Learn ing in Young
Chil dren Who Are Deafblind or Who Have Mul ti 
ple Dis abil i ties 

Charity Rowland (Ed.). Portland, OR: Oregon Health & 
Science University, 2009, 59 pages. 
This guide is de signed to help pro fes sion als con duct 
mean ing ful as sess ments of young chil dren who are 
deafblind and have ad di tional im pair ments. Par ents 
may also find it help ful. The em pha sis is on as sess 
ing com mu ni ca tion as the foun da tion for learn ing. 
Avail able on the web: 
www.ohsu.edu/oidd/d2l/com_pro/db_as sess_ab.cfm. 
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Print cop ies will be avail able from DB-LINK as long 
as supplies last. Phone: 800-438-9376. TTY: 
800-854-7013. E-mail: info@nationaldb.org. 

Data Sum mary: Val i da tion of Ev i dence-based As 
sess ment Strat e gies to Pro mote Achieve ment in
Chil dren who are Deafblind 

Portland, OR: Oregon Health & Science University, 2009, 
68 pages. 
This doc u ment de scribes the ma jor ac tiv i ties con 
ducted un der the aus pices of Grant #H324D030001, 
“Val i da tion of Ev i dence-based As sess ment Strat e 
gies to Pro mote Achieve ment in Chil dren who are 
Deafblind.” Data col lected through the grant's ac tiv i 
ties are summa rized. Avail able on the web: 
www.ohsu.edu/oidd/d2l/com_pro/db_as sess_ab.cfm. 

Teach ing Chil dren with Vi sual Im pair ments (an
on line video on teach ing phys i cal ac tiv ity) 

Camp Abilities, The College at Brockport, State University 
of New York, 2008. 
This 35-min ute-long free on line video on phys i cal 
ac tiv ity in struc tion for stu dents who are blind, vi su 
ally im paired, or deaf-blind, in cludes in for ma tion 
about in struc tional tech niques, safety con sid er ations, 
run ning tech niques, and equip ment and game mod i 
fi ca tions. It is avail able on line in 2 parts from: 
www.campabilitiesbrockport.org/Camp-Video.html. 
The in for ma tion on deaf-blind ness is in cluded in the 
sec ond part. 

Sud denly Slow: Po ems 

John Lee Clark. Handtype Press, 2008. 
Sud denly Slow: Po ems, is a lim ited edi tion chap book 
that show cases six teen po ems by the award-win ning 
deaf-blind poet, John Lee Clark. Clark was born deaf 
and be came pro gres sively blind be gin ning in early 
ad o les cence. Cost: $8.00. Avail able at 
www.handtype.com or www.ama zon.com. 

Prac tice Per spec tives: Tran si tion 

The National Consortium on Deaf-Blindness (NCDB), 
January 2009. 
This pub li ca tion de scribes the im por tance of 
in-depth tran si tion plan ning to meet the unique 
needs of chil dren and youth who are deaf-blind 
and the re quire ments of the In di vid u als with Dis 
abil i ties Ed u ca tion Act as mea sured by In di ca tor 
13. Stan dard and large print versions are avail able 
on the NCDB Web site 
(nationaldb.org/NCDBProducts.php?prodID=62). 
Print and Braille cop ies are avail able by con tact ing 
NCDB (800-438-9376 V; 800-854-7013 TTY; 
info@nationaldb.org). 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Conferences and Events 

Pacific Rim Conference on Disabilities 

May 4–5, 2009  

Ho no lulu, Hawai‘i 

The PacRim Con fer ence has sev eral topic ar eas in 
clud ing na tive and in dig e nous ed u ca tion and 
health is sues, dis abil ity rights, youth lead er ship 
and ad vo cacy, au tism, and uni ver sal de sign for 
learn ing. For more in for ma tion, visit 
www.pacrim.ha waii.edu or e-mail cccrocke@ha 
waii.edu or 808-956-7539. 

Idaho Project for Children and Youth with

Deaf-Blindness Summer Institute


June 18–19, 2009

Boise, Idaho


The theme of this in sti tute is “The Emo tional Heart 
of the Child: Why ‘Self-Reg u la tion’ Mat ters So 
Much." The pre senter is Da vid Brown, Ed u ca tional 
Spe cial ist, Cal i for nia Deaf-Blind Ser vices. Cost: 
$30.00. Web: www.idahocdhd.org/dnn/cydb/ 
SummerTraining2009/tabid/286/De fault.aspx. 

TREDS Summer Institute 

July 8–10, 2009

Nash ville, Ten nes see


“Emerg ing Lit er acy for Chil dren with Mul ti ple Dis 
abil i ties In clud ing Deaf ness: Tech niques, Strat e gies, 
In ter ven tions and Im ple men ta tion,” is the topic of 
this sum mer in sti tute, fea tur ing guest speaker 
Robbie Blaha from the Texas School for the Blind 
and Visu ally Im paired. The pro gram is open to all. 
For more in for ma tion con tact Jennifer Vick 
(jennifer.vick@vanderbilt.edu). 

Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf National

Conference


Au gust 1–6, 2009

Phil a del phia, Penn syl va nia


This con fer ence, hosted by the Reg is try of In ter pret 
ers for the Deaf (RID), will in clude sev eral pre sen ta 
tions on deaf-blind ness. RID’s Deaf-Blind Member 
Sec tion (DBMS) will also meet to re view its achieve 
ments, make plans for the fu ture, and elect new of fi 
cers. Web: www.rid.org. 

You are wel come to copy ar ti cles from 
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives. Please pro vide 
the ap pro pri ate ci ta tions. 
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Deafblind International 7th European

Conference


Sep tem ber 22–27, 2009

Senigallia, It aly


The ti tle of the con fer ence, “Tides, Waves and Cur 
rents in Re search and Ac tion,” is in tended to stimu 
late think ing and pro vide an op por tu nity to re flect 
upon past, pres ent, and fu ture ac tions in the field of 
deaf-blindness. Web: www.dbiconference2009.it/ 
dbi2009. 

Southeast Regional Institute on Deafness
(SERID) 

Sep tem ber 27–Oc to ber 1, 2009

Biloxi, Mis sis sippi


SERID fo cuses on ed u ca tional and pro fes sional de 
vel op ment for in di vid u als who work with con sum 
ers who are deaf, hard of hear ing, deaf-blind, and 
late-deaf ened. For more in for ma tion con tact 
Cassondra Holly at 601-853-5344 or 
Cassondra.Holly@mdrs.state.ms.us. 
Web: www.serid.org. 

WFDB Helen Keller World Conference &

General Assembly


Oc to ber 22–27, 2009

Munyonyo, Uganda


This will be the 9th Helen Keller World Con fer ence 
and the 3rd World Fed er a tion of the DeafBlind 
(WFDB) Gen eral As sem bly. The theme is the UN 
Con ven tion on the Rights of Per sons with Disabil i 
ties and chang ing the lives of per sons with 
deafblindness. Web: www.wfdb.org. 

See the NCDB web site for in for ma tion

about other up com ing events


(nationaldb.org)

click on “Con fer ences & Trainings”


Announcements 
News from State Deaf-Blind Projects 

Kan sas. As of Oc to ber 2008, the Kan sas Deaf-Blind 
Pro ject has moved from the Kan sas State De part 
ment of Ed u ca tion to the Uni ver sity of Kan sas.The 
new di rec tor and pro ject co or di na tor are Jean Ann 
Sum mers and Megan Cote. For more in for ma tion 
about the pro ject visit the web site: 
http://kansasdeafblind.ku.edu/. 

Volume 16, Issue 2 

Ten nes see. TREDS, the Ten nes see Deafblind Pro ject, 
now has a Youth Speak ers’ Bu reau (YSB). The YSB is 
cur rently be ing used in a lo cal school dis trict to sup 
port the tran si tion of an el e men tary stu dent to his 
new mid dle school. The YSB is made up of a group 
of 9 of the stu dent’s peers who cre ated a DVD to 
share in for ma tion about their friend in the form of 
per sonal sto ries and in ter views with other stu dents, 
school staff and ad min is tra tors, and com mu nity 
mem bers. TREDS plans to use this model to sup port 
tran si tions for other stu dents with deaf-blind ness in 
Ten nes see. 

NCDB is looking for Graduate Students!! 

As part of a na tional ef fort to pro mote per son nel 
train ing on the im ple men ta tion of IDEA, NCDB is 
look ing to iden tify grad u ate stu dents who are spe 
cial iz ing in deaf-blind ness and are seek ing cer tif i 
cates, mas ter’s de grees, or doc toral de grees. NCDB 
sup ports ev i dence-based prac tices that ad dress the 
short age of lead er ship and re search in the field of 
deaf-blind ness. Con tact Chris tina Reagle, Ed.D., 
NCDB Per son nel Prep a ra tion Con sor tium Co or di na 
tor, at reaglec@wou.edu or 503-838-8871. 

RID Deaf-Blind Member Section (DBMS) News 

The Reg is try of In ter pret ers for the Deaf Deaf-Blind 
Mem ber Sec tion (RID DBMS) has a new vice-chair 
per son, Mala Poe. In other news, the DBMS will 
soon have a sec tion on the RID web site and plans to 
host work shops on deaf-blind in ter pret ing dur ing 
the spring of 2009 in var i ous re gions through out the 
coun try. For more in for ma tion con tact 
RIDDBMS@gmail.com. 

National Task Force on Deaf-Blind Interpreting 

The Na tional Task Force on Deaf-Blind In ter pret ing 
(NTFDBI) is com prised of three na tional en ti 
ties—the Regis try of In ter pret ers for the Deaf (RID), 
the Amer i can As so ci a tion of the Deaf-Blind, and the 
Na tional Con sor tium of In ter preter Ed u ca tion Cen 
ters. Task force members in clude in ter preter prac ti 
tio ners, in ter preter ed u ca tors, and deaf-blind 
in di vid u als. NTFDBI plans to host its sec ond 
face-to-face meeting in con junc tion with the RID Na 
tional Con fer ence in Au gust. For more in for ma tion 
con tact NTFDBI@gmail.com. 
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Ad dress Serv ice Re quested 

Non profit Or gani za tion 
U.S. Post age 

PAID 
Per mit No. 751
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Pa per cop ies of Deaf-Blind Per spec tives are avail able free of charge to sub scrib ers within the United States. 
E-mail sub scrip tions (Ascii text) are avail able for In ter na tional sub scrib ers and oth ers who pre fer the on line 
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� New sub scrip tion      �  Ad dress change 

� Please re move my name from your mail ing list. 

Name: ___________________________________Agency: _______________________________________________ 

Street: _____________________________________City: ______________________State: ____ Zip: _____________


E- mail ____________________________________  Com ments ___________________________________________


Mark appropriate categories 

� Special educator � Regular educator 
� Person who is deaf-blind � Other ___________________________________ 
� Parent or family member of person


who is deaf-blind


Mail to: Deaf-Blind Perspectives

Teaching Research Institute
Please send my copy in: 

345 N. Monmouth Ave. Monmouth, OR 97361


� Grade 2 braille � Large print or call Randy Klumph (503) 838-8885, TTY (503) 838-8821, 
Fax: (503) 838-8150, E-mail: dbp@wou.edu

 0409� Standard print �  E-mail (Ascii text) 

Deaf-Blind Per spec tives is a free pub li ca tion, pub lished two times a year by the Teach ing Research In sti tute of West ern Or e gon University. The posi 
tions ex pressed in this news let ter are those of the au thor(s) and do not neces sarily re flect the posi tion of the Teach ing Re search In sti tute or the U.S. 
De part ment of Ed u ca tion. The Na tional Con sor tium on Deaf-Blind ness con trib utes staff and re sources for con tent, ed it ing, and pub li ca tion. 
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